Differential thresholds of neuromedins B-, C-, and bombesin-induced anorexia and crop-emptying rate in chicks.
Neuromedin B (NMB) and neuromedin C (NMC) are homologs of bombesin and are distributed throughout both the brain and gastrointestinal tract. The physiological roles of these bombesin-like peptides in chicks (Gallus gallus) have not been documented. Therefore, the purpose of the present study was to measure the effects of these bombesin-like peptides on food intake, crop-emptying rate and body temperature in chicks, and then to compare these effects with those of bombesin. Intracerebroventricular (ICV, 5 nmol) and intraperitoneal (IP, 300 nmol/kg) injections of NMB, NMC, and bombesin significantly decreased food deprivation-induced food intake. When ICV injected (5 nmol), all three peptides significantly reduced crop-emptying rate. IP injection of NMC and bombesin (300 nmol/kg) also reduced crop-emptying rate while NMB did not. The magnitude of food intake suppression and crop-emptying rate reduction were greater for bombesin than NMB and NMC. ICV and IP injections of NMB, NMC and bombesin did not affect cloacal temperature. In sum, the present study suggests that central and peripheral NMB and NMC are associated with reduced food intake and crop-emptying of chicks, but these effects are weaker than those of bombesin.